Daily Announcements

Friday, March 13, 2020
Stop the spread of germs that make you and others sick!

Cover your Cough

Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when you cough or sneeze
or cough or sneeze into your upper sleeve, not your hands.

Put your used tissue in the waste basket.

Clean your Hands after coughing or sneezing.

Wash hands with soap and warm water
or clean with alcohol-based hand cleaner.
Applications are being accepted for the Susan N Sauer SEA scholarship.

Individuals interested in pursuing a career in education and that maintain a 3.0 grade average may apply for this scholarship.

The application is available in the Counseling office. Deadline is March 13
Looking for Career Experience??

Are you Interested in:
Marketing?
Social Media Promotion?
Organizing Technology tools?
Event Planning?

Contact Mrs. Rose in the Counseling office by Friday March 27th for more information!
MANDATORY MEETING: ELECTIONS

Interested in placing your name on the election ballot for Student Council next year?

You must attend a MANDATORY MEETING on April 1 during your Aviator Bell

SIGN UP HERE TO ATTEND THE MEETING by MARCH 27
REMINDER:
All School Fees MUST BE PAID BEFORE a student can purchase a PROM ticket
Guest forms for PROM available at Front Office

You **must** have a guest form if you are bringing a date outside of SHS to **PROM**
Sycamore HS
After Prom 2020
April 18/19  11:30-3:30 am
Arrive by 12:30, leave when you want
Open to all Sycamore Jr/Sr

$20 ticket gets you...
- Lots of great food
- Awesome prizes
- Giant inflatables, plus other attractions
- Hypnotist show
- And more!

Follow us on Instagram
@aviatorafterprom2020

Ticket Sales start on April 2!
Join our Saturday Team!

Have fun while earning volunteer hours during our May-Oct. farmers’ market.

Join our set-up crew from 8-9a, help us manage the market from 9a-12:30p, or help us tear the market down from 12:15-1p.

Choose as many or as few hours as you like and prepare to enjoy some time outdoors while truly making a meaningful difference in the community.

Contact Adrienne at montfarmersmkt@gmail.com or call/text her at 513-706-6070.
SENIORS:
CHECK THE HONOR DIPLOMA LIST ON THE WALL
TO THE RIGHT OF THE COUNSELING LOBBY.

IF YOUR NAME DOESN’T APPEAR ON IT AND YOU
THINK YOU SHOULD HAVE AN ACADEMIC HONOR SEAL
ON YOUR DIPLOMA, PLEASE SEE YOUR COUNSELOR
A.S.A.P.
Sycamore Teaching Professions Academy’s
Educator of the Week!

Congratulations,
Ms. Callie Hoffman!

You are this week’s
Sycamore Educator of the Week!

“For all her dedication, hard work, & passion for
her team, content, & students.”
“She is always giving 110%!”
“We appreciate you!”

Thank you for your commitment to
Educational Excellence!

Go to Room #149 to nominate next week’s S.E.W!
“SHED THE EXCESS THREADS”
CLOTHES BIN CHALLENGE

When: February 18, 2020 - March 27, 2020

Who: All 7 Sycamore Schools competing to be the winner.

How: Collect the most textiles during the challenge period.

What: Shoes, clothing, rags, towels, blankets, sheets, etc.

Why: 85% of textiles end up in the landfill. These will be recycled and our schools will earn 7 cents for every pound. Collect more, earn more! Money goes into the school accounts!

Winning school will be recognized with an award and featured on social media.

The average American discards approximately 70 pounds of clothes, shoes and textiles each year. Most of these items end up in local landfills, which amounts to an astounding 16.9 billion pounds of preventable waste each year. We need your help to reduce this number.
Mr. Bonenfant's
Room 129 every other Wednesday
2:30-3:30
Beginning on 3/18/2020

Join
STAR WARS
CLUB

We will be watching The Mandalorian
Episode 2.
2020 Sycamore Difference Makers Award!

Students: Nominate that special person at SHS!

Who has made a real difference in your journey as a Sycamore HS student?

Nominate your Difference Maker (up to two per student) by picking up a nomination form in the front office.

Or download a form at this link: https://tinyurl.com/difmakers

Nominations accepted through March 27. Any person on the Sycamore High School staff can be nominated and he or she will be invited to attend a special lunch to honor all the Sycamore Difference Makers!
Do You Like Buffets?
Do You Like Meeting New People?

COME TO SHS BUFFET CLUB!

"All you can eat... and more!"

March 27th: Twin Dragon
April 17th: Golden Corral

Join The Remind: Text @buffetcl To 81010

10% Of Profits Go To neighborhood bridges
DID YOU SIGN UP FOR

BELLA VOCI OR SELECT ENSEMBLE?

See Mr. Holdt in room 260
~or!~
Email him to set up a
low-key audition time by 3/27
holdtk@sycamoreschools.org
ATTENTION - MATTHEW 25 CLUB

The next Matthew 25 Club date is...

SATURDAY, MARCH 28

9-11 am @ Matthew 25 Ministries
DANCE TEAM TRYOUTS

Dance Clinic :: March 28th @ 8 a.m - 12 p.m in back gym

Tryout :: March 28th @ 2 p.m in back gym

Questions or Conflicts?

Coach Rachelle Penilla :: penillar@sycamoreschools.org
Bethany Dye (Captain) :: 217262@sycamoreschools.org
Olivia Woods (Captain) :: 237003@sycamoreschools.org

Classroom Code :: orr4wpj
AAA Driving School
Spring Session #3
March 24-April 11

Only $435

ADVANTAGES:
- CHEAPER! Compared to Jeff’s Driving School ($525)
- Convenient: after school to do h/w 2:20-3:00
- Short classes (2 hours) rather than the average 5 hours
- Make up sessions available at Hyde Park AAA
- Test Passing rate 100%

FOR MORE INFO CONTACT
Mr. Steedly
steedlym@sycamoreschools.org
Room 245

Tuesdays/Thursdays 3:00-5:00pm
Saturday 9:00am-1:15pm

All Classes held in room 233 with Coach Chacksfield

67 students in 1 & 2 session!
Spots fill up fast!
Lose your phone, keys, chromebook, etc.? See Mrs. Wolkoff in the main office, she may have it.